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	Residential	Alexander’s Chase HOA

	Amberleigh Homeowners Association

	Arlington Village

	Arrowood HOA

	Ashley Ridge HOA

	Autumn Oaks CA


	Belle Terra

	Bridlewood CA

	Bridlewood Manor

	Broad Run Oaks HOA

	Burke Station

	Cannon Ridge


	Cardinal Glenn II

	Carriage Houses at Sumner Lake

	Carterwood CA

	Cavalcade Homeowners Association, Inc.

	Centreville Farms CA

	Charlestown Owners Association


	Cooke’s Crossing HOA

	Country Creek Association

	Courthouse Square CA

	Cramer’s Ridge HOA

	Crossroads HOA

	Cub Run Recreation HOA


	Dale City T-17 HOA

	Deerfield Ridge HOA

	East Market at Fairlakes Condo I

	East Market at Fairlakes Condo II

	East Market Condos at Fairlakes HOA

	East Stratford Phase A&B HOA


	East Stratford Phase C&D HOA

	East Stratford Residential CA

	Estates at Cedar Crest Homeowners Association

	Fair Lakes Crossing CA

	Fair Oaks Estates HOA

	Fair Woods HOA


	Faircrest Community Association

	Faircrest HOA

	Farrcroft Homeowners Association

	Foxborough HOA

	Gatherings at Wellington Village Condos

	Glenvale Condos


	Great Oak HOA

	Great Oak Subdivision HOA

	Greenbrier Condominium Association

	Greenhill Crossing CA

	Greentree Village CA

	Hayden Village CA


	Heritage Crossing CA

	Highpointe at Rippon Landing CA

	Hopewell’s Landing HOA

	Hunter’s Foxmont Master Assoc

	Island Creek Community Association

	Jackson’s Ridge Condo


	Lafayette Village CA

	Lee Overlook HOA

	Lifestyle at Sully Station, A Condominium

	Loft Ridge HOA

	London Towne HOA

	London Towne West HOA


	Loudoun Crossing HOA

	Marbury Homeowners Association

	Mayfield Trace Homeowners Association, Inc.

	Meadowbrook Woods HOA

	Moorings Cluster Assoc

	Newgate HOA


	North Hart Run HOA

	Oak Valley HOA

	Old Westbury Cluster Assoc

	Parks at Piedmont South Condo

	Piedmont South Condo

	Poplar Tree HOA


	Purple Sage Cluster Association

	Raintree HOA

	Rebel Walk HOA

	Regents at Lake Manassas

	Rocky Run HOA

	Roseberry CA


	Second London Towne West HOA

	Seneca Chase

	Sequoia Farms Owners Assoc

	Shadowood Condos

	Sheffield Manor HOA

	Simmons Grove Homeowners Association


	Singleton’s Grove HOA

	Somerset Crossing HOA

	Spring Lane CA

	Stone Creek Crossing HOA

	Stonewall Manor HOA

	Stratford Condos


	Strathmeade Square CA

	Sugarland Run HOA

	Sugarland Run Townhouse Owners Assoc

	Sully Station CA

	Sumner Lake HOA

	The Chateaux Condos


	Townes of Ashleigh HOA

	Townes of Moorefield CA

	Towns at MetroWest HOA

	Villages at Rippon Landing HOA

	Vintage Place HOA

	Virginia Run CA


	Wellington CA

	Wellington Condominium Association

	Westmarket HOA

	Westmoreland Square HOA

	Willowbrook HOA

	Windermere CA







	Commercial	124 S. West Street
	1920 Association Drive
	3930 Pender Office Condominium
	790 Station Street
	Courthouse Professional Center, Condominium
	DJM Metrotech, LLC
	Fairfax Commons Condominium
	Fairview Square Condominium Unit Owners Association
	Heritage Hunt Commercial Office Condominium
	Lexington Center Condominium Unit Owners Association
	Lynn Street Associates
	Metrowest Condominium Unit Owners Association
	Persistence Industrial Condominiums
	Poplar Street Condominium Association
	Reston Business Center
	Stonebridge Investment III, LLC
	Sudley Square
	Sullyfield Business Park
	Sunrise Oak Professional Park Condominium Association
	WestMetro Condominium
	Willow Pond Condominium Office Park
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Like the majestic redwood tree from which it takes its name, Sequoia Management has its roots firmly established in Northern Virginia since 1986.

														

													

																																															

										

																					
																																								
																																																																		

									
	
										
											
																									
														
															
The best property management is found on your property, not behind a desk.

														

													

																																															

										

																					
																																								
																																																																		

									
	
										
											
																									
														
															
Our management style is hands-on. It is not just another property to us.
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Search Our Website

Can’t find what you need? Take a moment and do a search below!
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Our Experience

38 Years of Excellent Customer Service

We are Dedicated to Providing You with Professional, Quality Service




Our Philosophy

Our Philosophy

At Sequoia Management, our philosophy is simple: Managing your most important asset is our greatest concern. We believe the best professional management is found on your property, not behind a desk. Sequoia manages your property on a weekly basis. Our presence ensures that your property is cared for properly. Sequoia personnel currently work with homeowner, town home, and condominium associations to manage more than 105 residential communities composed of more than 32,487 homes, as well as 21 commercial buildings and associations representing over nearly 162,244 square feet of commercial space. Sequoia Management strongly upholds a code of ethics and stays current on industry bylaws and standards and practices to assist you to make the best possible decisions for your community. 




Our Style

Our Style

Our management style is hands-on. We anticipate your needs, provide dedicated service to your property, and protect your property’s value. At Sequoia, we provide our property and community managers continuing education to keep them current on the latest trends in real estate management. Our Sequoia professionals are members of the Community Associations Institute, the Virginia Association of Community Managers, the Institute of Real Estate Management and the Building Owners and Managers Institute which assists us in keeping our staff well-trained and qualified in managing your community and business. Three of the communities we manage have won Community Association of the Year Awards.




Contact Us to Find Out more Information





Client Testimonials




“I am writing to commend your employee, Missy Hayden, at our Wellington Community Association for her excellent work. Missy is a talented and dedicated employee who deserves recognition and appreciation for her outstanding work. She is always responsive, attentive, and courteous and answers any of my questions I may have had and addresses any issues that have occurred. For example, just a couple of days ago, two individuals had spray-painted a large graffiti on our street right in front of my house…That same afternoon she had a crew out there removing the graffiti. There have been numerous other times where I had a question in regards to a design application or parking passes, and Missy addressed all of them promptly within hours. Having Missy working at our association makes life a lot easier for all of us.”


Resident

December 2023





 The Fair Oaks Estates Board of Directors appreciates the great job that Haley Furr has done for us since becoming our community manager in April. She very quickly came up to speed on community operations and needs and was almost immediately effective as our manager. She quickly responds to Board and homeowner requests and takes initiative in suggesting and implementing solutions. She is highly organized in tracking assignments and actions. We look forward to continuing to work with her.


Board President

November 2022



Please click here for more testimonials exemplifying our work. We are dedicated in providing you with professional, quality service.








		

	
						
					
  
				  
				
				
								
					Phone: 703.803.9641

Fax: 703.968.0936


Address

13998 Parkeast Circle

Chantilly, Virginia 20151-2272


Business Hours

Monday – Thursday: 8:30 am – 5:00 pm

Friday: 8:30 am – 12:00 pm
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